
SLAIN IN HUNDREDS

XlsMneff's Streets Run Red With

Blood of Jews.

MURDEROUS MOO BURNS TOWN

Caucasus Scono of Guerilla Worfaro
Finland In Open Revolt

Wortt Ever Known.

London, Nov. 4. Tho Odessa corre-

spondents of tho London Dally MaII
and Dally Telegraph this morning
wired tlioir papers that Kishineff is in
flames and absolutely destroyed . They
also add that three suburbs of Odessa
havo been devastated by mobs.

It will bo a week beforo all ho hor-

rible talea of Jewish massacres through-
out Russia comes to light and then,
when tho full number of dead is
known, its appalling total will bo so
heavy it will practically bo beyond bo-lie- f.

Odessa, Nov. 4. A dispatch from
KishlnciT says: A horrible massacre
lu8 occurred hero. Hundreds have
been killed. All tho hospitals, phar-

macies and hotels aro full of wounded
and mutilated perrons.

A telegram from NicolalefT Bays the
wholo town is in thn hands of bandits
who are devastating houses and shops
and beating people to death without
tho slightest hindrance. Tho authori-
ties hear similar cows from other
Boathern cities.

London, Nov. 4. A dispatch to
Iteuter's Telegram company from

Sweden, says that the mili-
tary officers at Kotka, Viborg, Freder-icksham- n,

Lovisa and Borgn have
pledged themselves to assist the civili-
ans in defense of tho fatherland. A
company of Itusslan artillery, which
had advanced toward Helsingfors, was
forced to retreat without an engage-
ment.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 4. Reports
from the Caucasus state that guerilla
warfaro has taken place through parts
of the country. Trains are held up,
stations sacked and the bandits, when
attacked, fleo to their mountain strong-
holds, whence it is impossible for
troops to dlslodgo them. Wealthy citi-

zens are offering enormous rewards for
tho capture of the bandits.

Kishinefl, Nov. 4. Klshlneff's
streets ran red with blood. Jews are
being slaughtered by scores: homes
pillaged, women despoiled. Nerer be
fore has such a violent anti-Semit-

outbreak been known, even here, where
slaughters of Jews only recently horri-
fied the world.

CASTRO'S LAS f OFFENSE.

Stops Cable Message From Foreign
Ministers In Venezuela.

Paris, Nov. 4. Advices received by
the foreign office here say that tho
Venezuelan government suspended the
despatch of cablo messages to the
United States, France and Great Brit-
ain for some time. Tne American and
British ministers at Caracas have pro-
tested, but the French charge d 'a flairs
has not protected, owing to the Inter-
ruption of diplomatic relations between
Franco and Venezuela, though the off-
icials hero understand that the Ameri-
can minister voiced tho protest of
Franco. The suspension occurred yes
terday or the day before and lasted a
day. The ground for tho suspension
was that the Venezuelan government
had not received a reply to a cable
message sent to an agent abroad.

President Castro attributed the non-recei- pt

of a reply to foreign influences,
henco tho suspension, which It is un-
derstood covered official dispatches.
The authorities here say the incident
is an additional provocation, but that
this does not change their intention not
to adopt cot reive measures until no
chance remains of securing a pacific ad-
justment.

Britain Willing to Consider.
Londno, Nov. 4. The British gov-

ernment has replied to the proposal of
Germany for the withdrawal of foreign
troops from the province of Chi Li,
China, to the effect that Great Britain
is wilting to considerr with the other
powers concerned the best means of
withdrawing the troops gradually. Ne-
gotiations to this end are now going on.
An official of the foreign office said to-

day that the question was more serious
to Great Britain than to the other pow-
ers, since Great Britain had greater In-

terests In Chi Li.

Caught by Decoy Letter.
Boston, Nov. 4. George Benetly, of

Huntington, L. I., pleaded guilty be-

foro United States Commissioner Fisk
today to a charge of using tho mails
to defraud and of being a member of
tho "Black Hand" gang which has
been sending letters to wealthy persons
demanding money under threats o' vio-
lence. Benotlj was arrested at the
postolllco while signing a receipt for a
registered letter which tho officers had
used as a decoy.

All May Vote in Austria!
Vienna, Nov. 4. It is said on good

authority that Emperor Francis Joseph
has decided to grant universal suffrage
to Austria arid has instructed tho pre-

mier, Baron Frankenthurn, to draft u
jneaaure on a comprehensive basis,

PROCLAMATION BY PRESIDENT

Calls on Peoplo to Colebrato Thanks-
giving In Tlmo Honored Way.

Washington, Nov. 3. Tho president
today issued his proclamation naming
Thursday! November 30, as n day for
Thauksglvirg. Tho proclamation fol-

lows:
By tho president of tho United States

of America, a proclamation:
When, nearly thrco centuries ago,

tho first settlers came to tho country
which has now become this great re-

public, thoy faced not only hardship
and privation, but terrible risks to
their lives. In thoso grim yeats tho
custom grew of setting apart one day
in each year for n special service of
thanksgiving to tho Almighty for pre-
serving tho peoplo through tho chang-
ing seasons. Tho custom has now be-

come national and hallowed by imme-
morial usage.

Wo live in easier and more plentiful
times than our forefathers, tho men
who with rugged strength faced the
rugged days, and yet tho dangers to
national life aro quito as great now as
at any previous time in our history. It
is eminently fitting that once a year
our people should set apart a day for
praiso and thanksgiving to tho giver of
good, and, at the samo ttmo that they
express their thankfulness for tho
abundant mercies received, should
manfully acknowledge their shortcom
ings and pledge themselves solemnly
and in good faith to strivo to overcome
them. During tho past year wo havo
been blessed with bountiful crops. Our
business prosperity has been great. No
other people has ever stood on as high
n level of wcllbelng as ours now stands.

Wo are not threatened by foes from
without. The foea whom we should
pray to be delivered from are our pas
sions, appetites'and follies; and against
these thero is always need that wo
should warn.

Therefore I now set apart Thursday,
the 30th day of this November as a
day of Thanksgiving for the past and of
prayer for the future and on that day
I ask that throughout tho peoplo gather
in their homes and places of wotehlp
and, in rendering thanks unto the moat
high for the manifold blessings of the
past year, consecrate themselves to a
life of cleanliness, honnr and wisdom,
eo that this nation may do its allotted
work on earth in a manner worthy of
thoso who founded it and of those who
preserved it.

In witness whereof I have hereunto
set my band and caused the seal of tho
United States to bo allixed.

Done at tho rity of Washington, this
second day of November, in the year ol
our Lord one thousand nino hundred
and five, and of tho independence of
the United States tho ono hundred and
thirtieth.

THKODORE ROOSEVELT.
By the president,
ELIHU ROOT, secretary of stato.

MINIDOKA SALES POSTPONED.

Lots In Townsltes Will Be Placed on
Market Next Spring.

Washington, Nov. 3. Iu refutation
of stories recently sent from Washing-
ton, tho Reclamation service today
makes the following announcement:

"Tho secretary of the Interior, act-
ing upon suggestions of the Kovetnor
and prominent citizens of Idaho, an-
nounces tho postponement of sales of
lots in the new townsites of Hcyhurn
and Rupert, on the Minidoka project.
The dates of sale, Novemper 14 and 21,
respectively, havo been extensively ad-

vertised, and indications were that a
large attendance would be present.
Owing to the lateness of the season,
the possibility of bad weather and tho
lack of accommodations for visitors, it
was deemed wise to postpone tho sale
until early next April. At that time
pleasant weather can be counted upon.
water will have been turned into the
new government canals, and more than
1,000 new settlers will have already es
tablished themselves on the land and
will be clearing off sagebrush and put-
ting In crops.

"The Minidoka tract today offers ono
of the best object lessons in the West
of tho wisdom of the reclamation law,
and present conditions predicate that
one of the most prosperous and popu-
lous agricultural communities in the
world will soon rise up from out of the
desert at this point in tho Snake river
volley."

Culebra Cut is Flooded.
Panama, Nov 3. Heavy rains last

week filled the Culebra cut with wator
to tho extent of stopping the work of
the steam shovels at the Cucaracha end
of the cut. To make up for tho time
lost during the rainy season, Chief En-
gineer Stevens will follow the example
of the Frenchmen, who, in the dry eea- -

son, employed a double force of men.
All freight trains of the Panama rail-
road exiept one each way will hereafter
run at night, so as to givo the Canal
commission's train more time on the
main line during tho day.

Ito Will Rule Over Cores.
Tokio, Nov. 3. It is reported that

tho Marquis Ito will leave for Corea
on Novembers, as ambassador from
Japan. It is likely that the candidates
for the posts of Japanese ambassadors
at tho European courts and at Wash-
ington will be accedited before long. It
is rumored that Russian commissioners
will establish a head office for tho
transportation of prisoners at Nagasaki.
Most of tho releasod men will be sent
to Vladivostok, the others to Odessa.

More Fraud In Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Nov. 3.- - According to

a report made to Mayor Weaver today
by W. Bleddyn Powell, the city archi-
tect, the city of Philadelphia has been
defrauded ,of thousands ol dollars in
tho constitution of six pavilions for
consumptives on the ground of tho
Philadelphia hospital.

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

MAY BE DISSOLVED.

Flvo Thousand Oregon Incorporations
Are Dollnquont.

Salem Two months henco 6,000 Or-

egon corporations will bo dissolved by
proclamation ot tho governor unless
they comply with tho terms of tho cor-
poration license law beforo that tlmo
expires. Many of these concerns hold
real property or negotiable paper, and
all will loso their power ot transacting
business from tho dato of dissolution.
Moro than that, any person who shall
excrclso or attempt to cxerclso tho cor-
porate powers after dissolution lias
teen proclaimed will bo liable to n lino
ot 1,000 and imprisonment for ono
year. Tho law is plain and compre-
hensive in its terms, And will operate
to 'suspend tho powers of delinquent
corporations unless thoy comply witli
the requirements.

These 5,000 corporations referred to
aro concerns which havo not in any
manner compiled with tiie corporation
license tax law, Thero are 10,000 cor-
porations listed on tho books of tho
secretary of stnto, and of these 3,000
havo complied with tho law. Some
havo already g no out ot existence, hut
thero remains on tho list a largo nuin-Ix- ir

ot corporations which, though not
doing a very active business, hold
property rights which they must pro-
tect. Becauso tho corporations havo
not Imk'ii doing an active businesd and
aro merely holding property, tho offi-

cers of tho company havo neglected to
comply with the law, and thereby re-

tain their corporato powers. When
thoy havo been dissolved by proclama-
tion of tho governor, thoy will no long-

er havo power to executo a deed, col
lect a debt or enforce any right in the
courts ot tho stato.

Defines Rights of Water Company.
Salem Attorney General Crawford,

In response to a request from Secretary
Brown, ot tho State Land board, holds
that the Deschutes Irrigation A Power
company lias no right to chargo interest
on lands sold to settlers previous to
the "dato ot reclamation," as fixed by
the Carey desert land act; that is, tho
dato of approval by tho secretary of the
interior of the work done by tho com-
pany to reclaim the land. This ap-
proval is to bo given when tho stato
engineer certifies that tho land has
been reclaimed, which, in this case,
has not been done, and will not be
done for eomo tlmo yet.

Alfalfa Lands Are Soaked.
Milton Now that the fruit and veg-

etable crops havo been harvested thero
will be no further use for water for ir-

rigating purposes on lands under culti-
vation. Tho water is (lowing down tho
ditches to the Hudson bay district,
where it is used to good advantage on
the alfalfa lands for winter Irrigation,
which proves beneficial to tho early
crop. The water overllowea the land,
which Is thoroughly soaked, holding
tho moisture until the crop gets a good
start in tho spring. This system ot
winter irrigation is recognized by tho
alfalfa growers as an important featuro
in this business.

Qovernor Refused to Sign.
Salem For tho first timo in tho his-

tory of Oregon, deeds to state lands
havo been issued without the signature
of the governor. Governor Chamber-
lain refused to sign the deeds conveying
10,000 acres of state school lands to
various holders of certificates ot sale,
which certificates tho Marlon county
grand jury reported as having been
fraudulently obtained. Secretary of
Stato Dunbar and Stato Treasurer
Moore signed the deeds, and, in tho
opinlon-o- f Attorney General Crawford,
theso two signatu-e- a will be sufficient
to convey title.

Hop Farmers Not Alarmed.
Wood burn Hopgrowera in this sec

tion are not despondent over tho reign-
ing low prices, and believe that, it
they are financially able to hold on,
tho tono of the market will be. made
more encouraging in a few weeks.
Somo think an effort is being in ado to
corner hops, and that in timo there
will 19 quite a jump upward in prices,
Tho first sales hero this season havo
been made, JohnBnn Bros, having sold
to Toozo & Pace 30 bales at 8.j cents,
and Collinson Bors. 00 bales to Wil-
liam Brown, of Salem, at 8 cents.

Apple-Growin- g Profits Small.
Milton W. II Wllmont, who owns

40 acres of land near Freewater, which
lias been partially set out to fruit, says
that apples aro becoming an unsatisfac-
tory crop on account of the uncertainty
of crop, which is a failuro nearly every
alternate year; also because ot tho low
price and expense in getting ready for
the market. Ho thinks seriously of
piling out has apples trees and setting
Italian prunes, cherries and peaces in
their placo.

Sash and Door Factory.
Astoria Work haa been commenced

on tho construction of a new sash and
door factory for the Clatsop Mill coin-an- y.

The building is to be 30x200 feet
and ono story high. Tho machinery
was ordered some weeks ago from Oah- -

kosh, Wis,, and has already been ship-
ped. It is exiected to arrive so that
tho factory can be in operation by tho
first of tho'coming year.

Irrigation In Baker County,
Baker City Work has begun on two

irrigation ditches in Baker county,
which, when completed, wJU carry
water from the Powder river and Birch
creek and will render productive thous-
ands of acres near Baker City and
Huntington, respectively.

PUT ON THE ANXIOUS SEAT.

Eastern Oregon People Fearful of
Timber Investigations.

Baker City A government agent has
been quietly looking over tho timber
lands in Western Baker and Eastern
Grant counties and n great many
"prominent" ultisens aro on tho un-

easy scat. While it has been earnestly
maintained that thero no land frauds
In Baker county, yet tho questions ask-

ed by this government olllclal are said
to havo fairly staitled the men being
questioned, Tho agent wait very anxi-
ous to learn ot men who, according to
tho records and tiles, own and aro sup-
posed to bo living on certain claims,
but who are absolutely unknown to tho
people living In that district, and no
trace ot them ran bo found. Nothing
whatever remains except tho names on
tho plats and records.

It Is well known that certain syndi-
cates have secured conttol ot nearly all
the valuable timber lands ot tho Blue
mountain range, in linker and Grant
counties. It was tins condition of
affairs UiaV was being Investigated.
The timber legion la largely In Grant
county.

Mines In Baker Busy.
Bakor City Ono hundred men aro

now at work at the United hlkhnrn
mines 10 miles west of this city mid 60
teams aro busy hauling concentrates
from tho mill up tho mountain to tho
railroad station in Baker City, for ship-
ment to the Sumpter smelter. There
is much excitement in tho copper ills
trict east ot Bakor and many strangers
are here looking over properties which
are rapidly coming on tho market, in
view ot the proosed rallto.nd building
which will begin in a few months.

Government Testing Plant.
University of Oregon, Eugene Work-

men are engaged In tho construction of
a building on tho campus to receive
the government atone and tlmlier test-
ing plant, tor which tho state ot Oregoif
appropriated $5,000 at tho hist session
of the legislature. Tho building is lo-

cated just north of tho gymnasium and
a little to thn tear ot tho Engineering
hall, is 30 feet wido and 40 feet long
And has solid foundations of cement
and masonry to support tho heavy test-
ing machinery.

Work America's Sole Cobalt Mine.
Baker City Tho Standard mine,

Quartxburg district, GO miles southwest
of here, Is said to bo the only produc-
ing cobalt mlnu In America, and is one
ot tho wonders ot tho world. During
tho past 18 months tho property has
been developed under Superintendent
N. F. Heath so that ore can now bo
worked. Specifications for tho mill
plant are in the hands ot Engineer N.
G. Bonnevie, in Denver. Foity-tw- o

men aro at wotk, and excavations are
In progirsa. Bids for the plant close
November 30.

Grants Pass Schools Crowded.
Giants Pass The enrollment ot tho

Grants Pass schools has passed tho 760
mark and tho 17 rooms of tho three
city school buildings have their seating
capacity full, yet new scholars are en
tering each day, and what to do with
them is tiie problem City Suerlntend- -

ent Turner and tho district board aio
trying to solve. Tiie board has de
cided to rent a room and hire another
teacher to relievo the crowded condi-
tion of the school.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Club, 73074c per bushel;
bluestem, 7677c; valloy, 7476c;
red, 0070.

Oats No. 1 whito feed, 120.60;
gray, $23,60 per ton.

Barley Feed, 121.60922 per ton;
brewing,! 2222.60; rolled, $ 22.6023.

Ryo $1.401.45 percental.
Hay Eastern Oregon timothy, $14

16 per ton; valley timothy, (11312;
clover, $80; grain hay, $80.

Fruits Apples, $1(21.60 per box;
hucklelterrles, 7c per pound; pears,
$1 2501.60 per box; grapes, OOe

$1.60 per 1kx; Concords, 16o per bas-
ket; quinces, $1 per box.

Vegetables Beans, wax, 10012c per
pound; cabbage, lc per poind; cauli-
flower, 85800c per dozen; celery, 76o
per dozon; corn, 60c per sack; cucum-
bers, 10(LSl8o per dozen; pumpkins,

4 01c per pound; radishes, 26c per
dozen; tomatoes, 30040a per crate;
squash, flc per pound; turnips, 00c
Oil per sack; carrots, 00 Q 76c per
sack; beets, 85c$l per sink.

Onions Oregon yellow Danvors, $1
1 25 per sack.
Potatoes Fancy, 7Co per rack; ordi-

nary, 65000c; Merced sweets, sacks,
$1.(10.

Butter Fancy crcamory, 2530o per
pound.

Eggs Oregon ranch, 3032o por
dozen.

Poultry Averago old hens, 10c
per pound; young roosters, 1)0 lOo;
springs, 10c; ' dressed chick
ens, il'QHc; turkeys, live, 17a;
geese, live, 800c; ducks, 14016c,

Hops Oregon, 1005, choice, 8

lie per pound; olds, 7010(1.
Wool Eastern Oregon, avorago host,

10021c; lower grades down to 16c, ac-

cording to shrinkage; valley, 20027c
per pound; mohair, choice, 30c.

Beef Drvsied hulls, l2o por
pound; cows, 34e; country steers,
44c.

Veal Dressed, 37JiJc porponittl.
Mutton Dressed, fancy, 0J,7o'"per

pound; ordinary, 405c; lambs, 70,

Pork Dressed, 07fso por pound,

RUSSIA'S FIRST DAY OF LIBERTY

People Already Divided Into Parties
and Blood Flows In Capital,

St. Peterntmrg, Nuv 1. All Russia
today enthusiastically lecelved tho em
peror's gift of freedom, which the
greater part of the peoplo reeulvinl with
deepest joy, thouith In St. Petersburg,
Moscow and other cities Socialists and
revolutionists organised

demonstrations and ted Hag pa
rades, which, with the patriotic maul
testations, led to a number ot conflicts
between "nils" ami "whites," as tho
aiitigovernmeut and royalist (action's
aro respectively termed. On tho whole,
tho day passed moro quietly In Russia
tlwM had been expected, though col-

lisions between thn people ami the
troops are reported from Kazan, Klsh-ule- ff

and Poltava, and two men were
killed.

hi each ot tho two capitals, St.
Petersburg and Moscow, tho day was
one such as tho Kusclaiis never belore
havo seen. Tho Blavlo people, who,
during the long war just closed, and
tho anxious period preceding tho an-

nouncement ol the new era of constitu-
tionalism, seemed and
apathetic, gave Itself up fully to the
exuberance ot the moment and spent
the entire day In parades and assem-
blies, which, for the first tlmo In tho
history of Russia, were freely permit-
ted. Under the order ot Count Witto
and General Trepoft, the troops gen-
erally were withdrawn from the streets
of tho cities and the fullest teln given
the people la let out their enthusiasm
In demonstrations, which, so long as
they were not destructive, were not In
tcrcforcd with.

JETTY IN URQENT NEED.

Chief Engineer MacKenzle's Strong
Opinion.

Washington, Nov. 1. "Thero Is no
river or harbor project In the United
States so desperately In need ot money
right now as tho mouth ot tho Colum-
bia river," raid General MacKenxh',
chief ot engineers, today. "In my
opinion," lie added, "construction of
tho Panama canal, fiom an engineeri-
ng- point of view, does not compare
with the project wo havo tiudiirthkeu
on the Columbia rivet bar. This 40- -
foot channel project Is ono ot tho most
dllllcult problems wo ever had to solve.
Our plan ot solving It is all right, hut
wo must overcome such obstacles as are
not found on any othor project In this
country; compared with them t lie ob-
stacles at Panama bccoinu Insignif-
icant."

General MacKentlo then pointed out
why It is essential that a large sum
should bo appropriated at tho coining
session for continuing jetty eonsliiie-tion- .

The money on hand remaining
from the last appropriation will last
only a few months longer. When it
Is gone work must bo suspended, unless
emigres In the mealtime shall provide
further means for continuing 0cra-lion- s.

If wotk stops on the Jetty while
It Is incomplete vast damage will bo
dono by heavy seas, not itlouo to the
Jetty, hut to thy tramway, which ex-

tends somo way beyond tho end of the
ltty.

INVfcSTIGATE LAND OFFICES.

President Issues Special Orders to
Keep Commission.

Washington, Nov. 1. Acting on n
recent letter of tho secretary of tho In-

terior, stating that he was convinced
that defects existed In the organization
and business methods of a number ot
'the. bureaus connected with his depart-
ment, and suggesting that tho matter
be referred to the Keep eominitteo for
investigation, tho president has re
quested tho committee to enter upon
tho investigation at its earliest conven-
ience and that special attention bo giv
er, to tho methods of business employed
In tho general and local laud olllces,
the olllco of tho surveyor general, the
Reclamation service ami tho Indian
service.

The inquiry will deal specially with
the general and local land olllces. One
of tho questions which will receive the
attention of the committee la whether
tho services ot receivers at local olllces
may not ho disiensed with without det-
riment to good administration,

or Sentenced.
Sacramento, Nov. 1. o Sen-at-

K. J. Emmons, of Kern county,
convicted of receiving a bribe In con-moti-

with the investigation of build-
ing and loan associations by tho legis-
lative committee, of wlilch ho whs n
member, was today sentenced to five
years' Imprisonment In tho penitentiary
at San Quentin. Bunkers
Is now serving a scntonco for tho snme
offense, and Wright and
French aio awaiting trial on similar
charges, All four were expelled from
tho senato at Its last session,

Poles Hold Out For More.
Warsaw, Nov. 1. Tho employes of

tho Vienna railroad have decided to re-

main on strike until the question of tho
use of tho Polish language Is settled
and until the government proclaims
amnesty for political prisoners and self
government for Russian Poland, The
riotvpsapors aio appearing without be-

ing subjected to censorship, Tho police
insist that the people remain Indoors
after 8 p. in., ami tin's is causing much
Indignation.

til!
Population of New York State,"

Albany, N. Y., Nov. 1. Thero nro
now 8,000,072 pooplo in New York
stato. These figures waro announced
by tho stato enumeration bureau. In
1000 tho population was 7,208,804, and
In 1800 0,003,174. The population nf
Greater New York, as counted by tho
stato enumeration bureau on Juno 1

and announced, la 4,014,804, as com
pared with 3 437,202 In 1000 and

in 1800. I

JETTY NEEDS CASH

Engineers Want $1,200,000 to

Coiniiloto Work.

AVAILABLE FUND ALL EXPENDED

Only Enough to Finish This Year's.
Work No Economy In Ploco- -

nionl Appropriations.

Washington, Nov. 2. Every dollar
appropriated for Improving the mouth
of the Columbia river has been expend-
ed, Including tho $ 100,000 carried In
tho last river and harbor hill. Tho
work which Is In progress today Is be-

ing done on credit, Congress having
authorized the expenditure of $300,000
In excess ot tho amount actually appro-
priated, it being assumed that thla
amount will bu madu ava'lablu at tho
coming session. But tho contracts now
In fotco expire December 31, 1005, and
on that date prautlrally all q( this
$300,000 will have been consumed by
contracts, so that, when congress 'act-

ually appropriated this money, It will
go to pay (or work completed, and not
(or work yet lo he dune.

Major l.uimlltt, on duty at tho-offic-

uf the chief ot engineers, says that ap-
proximately $1,260,000 Is necessary to
complete the Jutty, which will extent' It
seaward aliout one inllo he)oud tho
Milnt where It now ends. Mo Is satis-

fied, as Is the chief ot engineers, that
the liest results will be obtained by ap-
propriating this full amount nl tho
coming session, so that tho Jetty ran
he rushed to completion next neuron, If
Mislhle. Like General MacKetizle, ho

liel level a suspension ot work will mean
considerable damage, especially to tho
liamway, a lews wlilch would lie large-
ly avoided If work could be resumed
next spring.

Tho reasons why the money appro-
priated and authorised at the lnt ses
sion was expended ro rapidly was to
demonstrate that the completed Jetty
will Increase the ill pth on tho bar, to
give Portland the benefit of a deep,
channel at thn earliest Kssihlo day,
and to open the way for an impropria-
tion this winter siilllelent to enable s

to complete ilm Jetty.

NOT ALL PEACE.

Russia Contlnuns Scenes of Riots
Terror and Bloodshed.

Ixinduii, Nov. 2. Special illrpitohf
iu this morning's local newrpspttta rep-
resent the condition of nlfaiis Iu Russia,
as lielng extremely giave, fwlnlly
In thn provlnres. St. Petersburg, tho
dispatches say, remains comparatively
quiet. Ijito last night the streets of
that capital were patrolled by strong
forces of gendarme and Consacks, and
no further disorders havo been

According to thn St. Petersburg
nl the Daily Mail, the revo-

lutionaries demand tint establishment
ot a republic, and as the resnlt'ol this
demand tho strong arm ot General
Trejwff has again been Invoked. Thus,
says the cnrmiKimleiit, liruto force and
itnpular sentiment aio again lacing
etich other Even the apoliitiiieht ot
Grand Duke Michael as military dic
tator, with General Trrx ft as his right
hand, Is discussed in official circle,
according to the cirrerouden', who.
Add that late lust night tho revolution-
ary leaders advised tho populace to re
frain from precipitating a conlllct.

A dispatch to a news agency from
Odessa describes that city as having

a dreadful day, tho defence-
less pnpulsco being at tho mercy of n
howling and armed rabble nt 60,000'
men, railing themselves loyalists and
led by disguised policemen and their
wretched dupes. Tho dispatch says:

"The Jews made a stout resistance,
and their successful bravery entailed
lamentable saorlelirs. It is impossible
to ascertlan tho casualties, hut rumor
puts the number of killed and wounded
as high as 2,000, many by tombs,
which tho mobs. used wholesale."

Poland In Revolt,
Warsaw, Nov. 2 Poland is aroused

again, and another attempt Is being
madu to regain Independence. Rioting
Is now in progress In every section of
Russian Poland, and tho people aro- -

shooting down without mercy soldiers'
of tho czar attempting to Interfere with
their freedom of movement and speech.
Dozens of processions of Socialists and
anti-Russia- havo been passing through
the streets during tho past 24 hours,
and All efforts on the part ot tho au-
thorities to cheek them havo so far
been without avail.

Root Recognizes Norway,
Washington, Nov. 2. -- It is learned

at tho Statu department that tills gov-
ernment lias practically recognized tho
new government of Norway, although
tho formalities havo not been nulled
out, Thin was dono by tho recognition
by Secretary Root of Mr. Ilauge, as
chargo d'affairs for Norway, mid tho
way is now open for diplomatic ex-

changes between tho two countries
whenever thero in any necessity for
them.

Canada's Qroatest Lawyer.
Toronto, Out., Nov. 2. Christopher

Robinson, Canada's greatest constltti- -
jlonal lawyer, died last night of penu- -

moula. In tho Ileiiring sea arbitration
it was said that it was tils presentation
of tint cimit Hint. Iirnuirlit a Canadian
victory.
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